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Re or+ of Ac+Svdies of The North Shore Ama+eur Radio Club Two Metre Unit

Net attendance increased for the month of January, the weekly number of check-Sns
be Sng 40, 45, 42, and 49 respec+ively, for a mon+hiy average'of 44. This would
seem +o tndica+e generai satisfaction wl+h the net procedure, but as I have invited
previously in these reports, any suggestions for improvement'a re most welcome, and
wSU^be considered carefuijy. Wh(ie~+he Net Con+ro'ller does his best +o keep'+hJngs
running smoothly, remember It Ss you who check in regularly week after week'wI th local
news of Interest, reports of Ham ac+lvil+ies, news of those on the sick list or in
hospi+ai, and up-da+es on weather and road condStions, that maln+atn and jus+lfv the
net. KEEP IT UP1

It 3s hoped sincere Iy that Rae VE3RP has derived some benefit from his recent stay
in hospS+ai, and that the basic probtem has been successful?y diagnosed. Concern S s
felt also for Don VE3HDV whose condition we hope Is improving daily followJng'his
recent set-back.

We are looking forward to hearing them bo+h on again before long.

!t. wiu be of !n+eres+ to some of the o(d timers to (earn that Piper Ba?n VE3GJ of
Or?ilia (fonnerjy of Parkdale) has been hospitalized lately. I believe that he is
improving now.

On behalf of the net par+iclpan+s ( would like to say 'thank you' to Lillian Sharp
for her invaluable work in gening the C!ub Paper, Sparks, out month after mon+h.'
It has been greatiy appreciated.

My thanks to those who have to make the net a success, and to those who listen
reguiarSy, and a warm welcome to aU^ +o check-Jn any+ime.

73 & 88, VE3AEX, Net Control

WANTED:
A sponsor for White Cane operator Dave LEW. He attends school at Bran+ford

but is home on weekends. He is moving March I to Pinewood which is one mile nort-h of
Myr+je. Present sponsor is BIU JMQ/phone 266-8455. Anyone who is ?n this area and
can help, call Ted ADD, 668-3561.

The foUowfng 8s a IBst of candidates who have agreed to stand for office as
Directors - more may be added a+ the meet Sng.

Dave Brown
Done Cole
VSc Do+y
Cy Hamilton
Gary Heagle

ARTICLES FOR

LLC
HYW
SWL
LET
EPY

SALE:

Evan Herriot
Kei+h Sco+t
BSII White
S+eve Wo+ton
Hank Voerwerd

I ND
GDF
KZL
CFG
FHV

I only - Motorola 2 frte+re Base S+a+ion
^todet 41V with tm3ket - 7 channels
crystals for OSH, RPT, 34, 94, etc. $100, 00

Aimost new HD i5 Hea+h Phone Patch W/Manuai - $ 50. 00

Call Vie ANX, R. R.4, Warkworth, KOK 3KD
1-705-924-2819
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Glen - L17 faibin Sailboat wt+h Mercury Ou+board
Centreboard ^todel - excellent condl+ton - $2, 800. 00

Will consider a synthesized 2 Metre W Set as part payment

Call 'Farny* BHQ

The attached pages represent Farny BHQ's home-built computer readouts of Oscar 8
crossings. I have only reproduced one double-sldad page of these. if anyone
desires the remainder of the month's crossings, con+sct n»e. Glen AEQ.

'The times shown are not the access t^me. They are the ttnies the satellite crosses
the equator. The actual access +8me and teng+h of access time depends on how nearly
the satellite is +o being overhead.

On th® south to north passes the access time should be shortly after the tinnes shown;
however, for the nort-h +o south passes the equator crossing is on the far side of the
earth and It must pass through more than }/4 of an orbit (approximately 25 to 30
miinu+es) before access time.'

Farny BHQ

73, Glen AEQ


